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 الرجولة في الإسلام 

ُت ُي ُُُيتمنىُأنُ ُُإنسانُ ُُكلُ  ُعُ بُ ب ُُُفُ ص  هاُُت ُال ُصُ رُأ ُوُ وُتلكُالصفاتُوغُ مُ سُ ،ُلُ ُُيعةُ ف ُالرُ ُُالحميدة ُُُالصفاتُ ُُض 

 ُ.ُولةُ جُ الرُ ُهاُُومنُهذهُالصفاتُصفة ُدُ امُ حُ مُ ُُفُ رُ وشُ 

فيهُُُيبُ شُ ي ُُعصيبُ ُمنُيومُ اًُرُ ذُ يات،ُحُ رُ غُ علىُالمُ ُيات،ُواستعلاءٌُهُ لُ المُ ُامُ مُ الرجولة:ُصمودٌُأ ُ

ُُغيرُ ُُالأرضُ ُلُ د ُب ُت ُوت ُُدانُ لُ الوُ  ،ُومروءةٌُطيبةٌُُُ،ُوكلمةٌُ:ُرأيٌُسديدٌُالرجولة ُ.ُوالسماواتُ ُُالأرض 

ُُُالصوتُ ُع ُفُ ورُ ُواربُ الشُ ُويلُ طُ هيُت ُُ.ُالرجولة:ُليستُ نٌُوتضامُ ُُوشهامةٌ،ُوتعاونٌُ ُياحُ والص  

ُواُإ ُب ُرُ ت ُي ُُُنُ :ُل ُجالُ الر ُ ُعبادُالله:ُإنُ لات.ُضُ والع ُُُة ُوُ ق ُل لُ ُُضٌُرُ عُ ُوليستُ  ُُفيُظُ ل  ،ُُالراسخةُ ُدُ ائ ُق ُالع ُُلُ لا 

الله،ُفيُظلالُُُبيوتُ ُُجال:ُلنُيتربواُإلُفيُظلالُ والفضائلُالثابتة،ُوالأخلاقُالحسنة.ُالر ُ 

ُ.نُوالسنةُالنبويةُآالقر  

،ُُعلىُالحقُ ُُاتٌُب ُ،ُوالرجولةُث ُالحقُ ُبكلمةُ ُعٌدُ ،ُوصُ الباطلُ ُفيُوجهُ ُوقوفٌُالحقيقيةُهيُالرجولةُ

،ُالرجولةُُوالوفاءُ ُُة ُد ُجُ والن ُُُمُ رُ ،ُوالكُ والمروءة ُُُامةُ هُ ومعانيُالشُ ُالشجاعةُ ُالرجولةُهيُخصالُ 

ُت ُُُاُأنُ حًُادُ مُ ُتُ نُ عليه،ُويكفيكُإنُكُ ُوالثناءُ ُهُ حُ دُ وصفٌُاتفقُالعقلاء ُعلىُمُ  ،ُُاُبالرجولةُ إنسانًُُفُ ص 

ُالغاية ُل بُُ ت ُعنهُلُ ي هاُفُ نُ أوُأنُتُ  ُُنُ د ُعُ مُ ُُمنُكلُ ُُزُ عُ فيُالذم .ُالرجلُأ ُُغ  ُُرُ هُ وُ جُ ُُوأغلىُمنُكلُ ُُنفيس 

ُُثمينُ  ل م :ُ"الن اس  س  ُو  ل ي ه  ع   ُ ل ىُاللَّ  ،ُولذلكُكانُوجود هُعزيزاُفيُدنياُالناس،ُحتىُقالُالنبيُص 

اُ ف يه  دُ  ت ج  ُت ك ادُ  ُل  ائ ة  ُم  إ ب ل  ل ةً"ُ]متفقُعليهُ[ك  اح  ر   

Brothers and sisters in Islam, all praises are due to Allah who has 

created males and females to worship Him alone. We are grateful to 

Allah for guiding us to the right path to live our lives here in this dunya-

a path that is the only path that will be accepted by Him-Al Islam…. 

Dearly respected servants of Allah, one of the manifest trends that we 

have been witnessing over the past decade, is an increase in feminism 

and the constant war against true masculinity and true manhood.  
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Social media, TV, News Stations, Newspapers, Magazines, Websites, 

parades, laws and legislations….all promoting ideas that are leading to a 

constant decrease in masculinity in our societies. Being a ‘real man’ and 

having masculine traits is now falsely labelled as ‘toxic masculinity’, 

don’t fall for their ploy brothers and sisters…This is all meant to 

demasculinize males and lead them to behave more like females, and 

abandon their biological traits and innate behaviors as males. 

From the manifestations of this is the millions of dollars spent to 

feminize young men in the hopes of achieving some utopian notion of 

equality and peace. And it starts at the earliest ages. In the school 

classroom, boys are always “the problem.” On the playground, even 

innocent games such as dodgeball have long been banished, because 

they are considered too aggressive or because the boys always end up 

beating the girls, or they throw the ball too hard. They are telling young 

men that their intrinsic desire to compete and love to win is wrong. No 

winners, no losers…. Everybody gets a trophy. Everyone wins…Don’t 

run up the score. This anti-male tilt continues on through higher 

education and into the workplace. It has created millions of tentative, 

passive, indecisive males, many unhappy women, and confused boys 

and girls.ُُ 

The devaluation of masculinity will only lead to the destruction of 

societies and will definitely not end well because feminine, passive 

males don’t stop nor speak out about evil. Feminine, passive males don’t 

take charge, they don’t speak out, they don’t want to be fathers, they 

don’t want the responsibilities that come with being a real man… 
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Passive males don’t defend, protect or provide. Passive males don’t lead. 

Passive males don’t do the things we have always needed men to do for 

society to thrive. This is slowly manifesting in our society as time goes 

by, and can be seen day after day by the increasing number of males 

now identifying as women, taking on feminine traits, appearances and 

ideologies and others abandoning their biological roles as males and 

have adopted a new lifestyle as feminine passive males where they can 

wear dresses, make-up, wax their legs and faces while plucking their 

eyebrows, and shake their butts on tik-tok and Instagram for followers. 

So today we are going to discuss masculinity and the difference between 

males and men, and how they are viewed in the Quran and Sunnah… 

It is said: Every true Man is a male, but not every Male is a true Man…. 

Brothers and sisters in Islam….Every human being loves to be described 

with virtuous traits and characteristics, likes to be recognized by noble 

behaviors, etiquettes, morals, ethics and manners. One of the most 

important traits that we need to instill in our youth, especially our young 

boys, is what is known as ‘Ar Rujoolah’, (masculinity), how to be a 

man. In our society we always hear people saying to our young boys as a 

means to encourage them and make them tougher and to try and train 

them to bear hardships: ‘be a man’, ‘man up’, ‘take it like a man’, and 

the likes of these statements. In 2022, in many places throughout the 

world, we find that ‘Ar Rujoolah’ is decreasing, we find that masculinity 

is rarely spoken about out of fear of harming the LGBTQ’s or the 

Feminists. Masculinity is dispraised in the media and looked at as 

‘wrong’, ‘barbaric’, ‘uncivilized’, and the likes. Unfortunately, in our 
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day and time we find many men, Muslim and non-Muslim alike doing 

things that 20 years ago were only known to be done by females. In our 

day and time we find men trying to look like women, waxing their faces, 

plucking their eyebrows, and doing things that true masculine men 

would never even think about doing…. What are the traits and 

characteristics that Muslim Men should have. How should Muslim men 

behave, act, and dress. Hopefully with this reminder today we will go 

home with a proper understanding about how real Men should act, look 

and behave…. 

Ar Rajoolah is not having a long moustache and yelling and screaming 

at one’s kids and wives or employees. Ar Rajoolah is not bullying 

people, beating up your wife or kids, or fighting and wrestling in the 

street…Ar Rajoolah is not sitting in front of the TV, drinking beers, 

smoking weed, playing video games and sleeping half the day and 

staying up all night. Rather the authentic sign of strength and true 

masculinity ‘Ar Rajoolah’ is the ability to control one’s desires and 

impulses, especially anger. Mind over matter. Intellect over desires….A 

man who cannot control himself, his mind, his body; is spiritually weak, 

even if he has the largest muscles of all. The Messenger of Allah, peace 

and blessings be upon him, said 

بُ  ال غ ض  ن دُ  ع  ُن ف س هُ  ل ك  يُي م  ال ذ  يدُ  اُالش د  ُإ ن م  ع ة  ب الصُّر  يدُ  ُالش د   ل ي س 

“The strong are not the best wrestlers. Verily, the strong are only those 

who control themselves when they are angry”ُ
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Brothers and siters in Islam… The reality is that the real meaning of ‘Ar 

Rajoolah’ as described in the Quran and authentic Sunnah is clear. First 

and foremost in the majority of places in the Quran where the word 

‘Dhakar’ (which means male) is mentioned in the Quran it is referring to 

mostly things related to the dunyawiy affairs, and not related to deen. 

Solely because it is only real men, who accept Islam, love it and practice 

it in every aspect of their lives. It is only real men who know and 

understand that there is not better way of life for them than Islam, and 

abandon all other ways of life. Males are those who still have love for 

the dunya and not accepted Islam completely as their way of life. 

 As for the word ‘rajul’ (which means man) we find that it is mentioned 

in the Quran, as those who are known for their practicing Islam daily, in 

every aspect of their lives,  aiding Islam and inviting others to Islam. 

One of the most heaviest responsibilities that Allah placed upon the 

shoulders of His creatures is the responsibility of receiving and 

conveying His revelation to the people. Allah only selected ‘Rijal’ from 

amongst the creation to do so, he didn’t mention ‘dhukoor’ (males) or 

‘inaath’ (females) as being messengers and prophets, rather He only 

mentioned ‘Rijaal’ (men). As Allah says; 

ُ ُأ ه ل  ن  مُم   ىُٓإ ل ي ه  الًُنُّوح  ج  ُر  ُإ ل  نُق ب ل ك  ل ن اُم  س  آُأ ر  م  ى ُٓٱو  واُ۟ف ىُُۗل ق ر  ير  ُي س  ُٱُأ ف ل م  ض  واُُ۟لأ  ر  ف ي نظ ر 

ُكُ  ب ةُ ك ي ف  ق   ـ ُع  ينُ ٱان  ُُُل ذ  ل د ار  ُُۗو  م  نُق ب ل ه  ة ُٱم  ر  ـَٔاخ 
ُُل  ين  ل ذ  ي رٌُل   اُ۟ٱخ  ُت ُُۗت ق و   ع ق ل ونُ ُأ ف لا 

“We only sent before you ˹O Prophet˺ men inspired by Us from among 

the people of each society. Have the deniers not travelled through the 

land to see what was the end of those ˹destroyed˺ before them? And 
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surely the ˹eternal˺ Home of the Hereafter is far better for those mindful 

˹of Allah˺. Will you not then understand” 

From Allah’s wisdom is that men have always been selected as Prophets 

and Messengers because of their ability to carry heavy burdens and bear 

many difficult responsibilities…Men are always the Imams and always 

lead the prayers in congregation, it has never been any other way, nor 

will it change….Men are those who are responsible for their families, 

they are the bread winners, they are the heads of households, they spend 

upon their wives and families… 

As for Males, then they are those who aren’t responsible for their 

families, nor do they want to take responsibility.  They sit at home while 

their wives are out working, they let their wives pay all the bills. They 

play video games all day, while their wives are out driving uber or 

working at Walmart. These individuals have been bamboozled, they 

have lost their masculinity, and they have adopted femininity and are far 

away from being true men, even if they think they are….the Prophet 

Muhammad mentioned Men, directly after the responsibility of the 

governors and said: 

لُ ُ ج  الر  ُو  م  ئ ولٌُع ن ه  س  ُم  ه و  ُو  ُب ي ت ه  ع ل ىُأ ه ل  اعُ  ..ُ.ُر   

“the man is a shepherd and responsible for his flock” 

Some of men’s responsibilities include: spending upon their families 

(wives and children) from halaal wealth and earnings, providing shelter 

their families, providing clothing their families, providing food, 

medicine and general maintenance for their wives and children… 
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This is what true men do….they spend upon their families…..When 

Allah mentioned who are the caretakes of women, He mentioned جالر  

men, and not malesُُذكور 

This is because men are not stingy with their wealth and spending upon 

their families, while males are. True men know that spending upon their 

families is one of the means of their families respecting them, honoring 

them, and takingُthem as the head of household and leader of the family. 

Males don’t understand this point yet. 

Men understand that once the woman takes this role of spending upon 

the family, then he becomes feminine, his masculinity decreases, and he 

is no longer considered a real man, which many times leads to his 

disrespect, and loss of honor and nobility in his family’s eyes and the 

woman now takes the role as a masculine, dominant female who is the 

caretaker and leader…and this many times leads to destruction of the 

families, societies and communities… Allah tells us: 

الُ ٱ ج  ُع ل ىُُلر   ون  م  ُُلن  س اءُٓ ٱق و   اُف ض ل  ُُُُللّ  ُٱب م  م  ل ه  و   ُأ م  ن  آُأ نف ق واُ۟م  ب م  ُو  ُب ع ض  ُع ل ى  م  ه  ب ع ض   

“Men are the caretakers of women, as men have been provisioned by 

Allah over women and tasked with supporting them financially.”  

So brothers, young and old, if you want to be real men, then you need to 

spend upon your families and be generous with them. You need to get 

out and work, move, drive, walk, seek Allah’s halaal sustenance within 

the earth. And if you want to settle for being just a male, a bum, a 

loafer….with no honor or dignity in the eyes of your wives and family, 

then then just sit back and do nothing, and you will soon find that your 
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wife will lose respect for you, and your home will be a very difficult 

place to live in…..May Allah help us to be men and not just males….ya 

rabb al alaameen. 

So the first trait of men is taking on responsibilities….fulfilling the 

responsibilities with our lord, with ourselves, with our families, then our 

communities…. 

Then Allah mentions another virtuous trait in the Quran that 

distinguishes the men from the males: 

نُ ُُُ ىُم  ُع ل ىُالت ق و  س  دٌُأ س   ج  س  ُف يهُ ل م  ُت ق وم  ُأ ن  قُّ ُأ ح  م  ُي و  ل  اللَّ  ُُُ-ُأ و  واُو  ر  ُي ت ط ه  ُأ ن  بُّون  الٌُي ح  ج  ُر  ف يه 

ُُُالتوبة/ُ ين  ر  ط ه   ُال م  بُّ 108ي ح   

“Certainly, a mosque founded on righteousness from the first day is 

more worthy of your prayers. In it are men who love to be purified. And 

Allah loves those who purify themselves.” 

Another trait that distinguishes the males from the men, the lions from 

the alley cats is that the real men frequent the masajid of Allah. They go 

to pray in the houses of Allah. They visit the mosques regularly.  Real 

men are not those who spend hours upon hours in the cafes, the clubs, 

the hookah lounges, the dance halls, the bars, the gyms, the playgrounds, 

or on the corners selling drugs or pimping girls, or the offices…No, this 

is where the males who have no guidance hang out, this is where the 

‘shabaab’ go to waste their time….We find in this verse that Allah 

mentioned ‘rijaal’ (men), and mentioned where they like to hang 

out….and Allah mentioned that real men are those who love to be pure 

and love to frequent the masajid. They love to purify themselves from 
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shirk-polytheism, innovations, they love to purify themselves from 

gangs, and fake friends…. they love to purify their hearts from loving 

anything more than Allah, they love to purify their minds from music the 

speech of shaytaan, from foul speech, from swearing, lying, gossip, 

backbiting, rumor spreading and all things that can harm one’s mind. 

True men love to purify their bodies from drugs, alcohol, fornication, 

and harming themselves and their health.  

True men frequent the masajid, listen to the Quran, and beneficial 

Islamic reminders. True men make wudu, make ghusl, groom 

themselves, wear their best clothing, look their best, smell their best and 

act their best…so that which distinguishes between the males and the 

men: that that frequent the masajid and they love to be pure in all aspects 

of their lives…they love their income to be pure and free from haram, 

they love their hearts to be pure and free from doubts, they love their 

households to be pure and free from shaytanic behaviors and devices…. 

Another trait that we find in the Quran that Allah distinguishes the men 

from the males is: 

ي ُ( ُو  ف ع  ُت ر  أ ن   ُ ُاللَّ  ن  ُأ ذ  ُ)ف يُب ي وت  ال  ص  الْ  ُو  اُب ال غ د و   ف يه  ُل هُ  ب  ح  ي س  هُ  م  اُاس  ُف يه  36ُُذ ك ر  الٌُل  ج  (ُر 

مًاُت ت ق ل ُ ُي و  اف ون  ي خ  ك اةُ  ُالز  إ يت اء  و  ةُ  ُالص لا  إ ق ام  و   ُ ُاللَّ  ك ر  ُذ  ُب ي عٌُع ن  ل  ةٌُو  ار  ُت ج  م  يه  ُُت ل ه  ُال ق ل وب  ُف يه  ب 

(ُ ار  الأ  ب ص  ُُ(ُل يُ 37و  ُب غ ي ر  ُي ش اء  ن  ُم  ق  ز  ي ر   ُ اللَّ  ُو  ل ه  ُف ض  ن  ُم  يد ه م  ي ز  ل واُو  اُع م  ُم  س ن  أ ح   ُ م ُاللَّ  ي ه  ز  ج 

س اب ُ  .38ُُُ-36ُالنور/ُُ)ح 

“Within the houses of worship˺ Allah has commanded that He is 

remembered and His Name is mentioned. He is glorified there morning 

and evening” 
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Who should do the mentioning of Allah’s name in the morning and the 

evening…Allah tells us in the very next verse: 

“by men….” Allah didn’t say ‘Dhukoor’ (males) He said ‘Rijaal’ 

(men)…Why did He say ‘Rijaal’ and not ‘Dhukoor’? because every man 

is male, but not every male is a man. It takes a man to wake up out of his 

comfortable bed and pray before sunrise. It takes a man to take time in 

out of his busy work schedule to pray asr on time.  Allah mentioned a 

few very important traits distinguishing the men from the males 

immediately after: 

مًاُت ت ُ ُي و  اف ون  ي خ  ك اةُ  ُالز  إ يت اء  و  ةُ  ُالص لا  إ ق ام  ُاللَّ  ُو  ك ر  ُذ  ُب ي عٌُع ن  ل  ةٌُو  ار  ُت ج  م  يه  ُت ل ه  ُُل  ُال ق ل وب  ُف يه  ق ل ب 

ارُ  الأ  ب ص   و 

He says: “Real men are those who are not distracted—either by buying 

or selling—from Allah’s remembrance, or performing prayer, or paying 

alms-tax. They fear a Day when hearts and eyes will tremble…:” 

Real men are those who pray on time, while males are those who don’t 

care about what time they pray, nor about the prayer itself. Real men are 

those who don’t let buying and selling make them forget about what is 

halaaal and what is haram. While males just sell anything that they can 

to make a dollar. Real men are those who don’t let buying and selling 

and their businesses take them away from prayer, the masajid and 

spending for the cause of Allah. Real men know fear selling the Haram 

because they fear a day when Allah will ask them about everything they 

sold. As for males, then they sell whatever brings them the dollar, 

whether it’s halaal or haram, they don’t pray on time, they don’t pay 
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zakat and they don’t fear a Day when their hearts and eyes will 

tremble…. 

˹Real men, the lions of the jungle; hope that Allah may reward them 

according to the best of their deeds, and increase them out of His grace. 

And Allah provides for whoever He wills without limit. As for the 

males, the alley cats, then they hope for the praise and rewards from the 

creation, the followers on Instagram, facebook and tik tok and have 

forgotten about their creator and what pleases him. The males only focus 

on a temporary increase of wealth, fake friends and social life of this 

world, and pleasing other human beings; they love these things more 

than sacrificing and staying within the boundaries of Islam to please 

their Lord and creator. So these are the males, the alley cats, the strays,  

and those are the real men, the lions the kings of the jungles….which 

one are you dearly beloved brothers…..are you real men or are you just a 

males…? 

Another trait distinguishing the men from the males is what Allah tells 

us: 

ُمُ ) ر  ُي ن ت ظ  ن  ُم  م  ن ه  م  و  ب هُ  ُق ض ىُن ح  ن  ُم  م  ن ه  ُف م  ل ي ه  ع   ُ اُع اه د واُاللَّ  د ق واُم  الٌُص  ج  ُر  ن ين  م  ؤ  ُال م  اُُن  م  و 

يلًاُ ُُُُ(ب د ل واُت ب د 

“Among the believers are men who have proven true to what they 

pledged to Allah. Some of them have fulfilled their pledge ˹with their 

lives˺, others are waiting ˹their turn˺. They have never changed ˹their 

commitment˺ in the least.” Al Ahzab:23 
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This verse tells us that not all believers are true men, they may be males, 

but they are not truly men. They have not reached the level of true 

Islamic masculinity… True men are those who have proven true to what 

they pledged to Allah. They have implemented completely the shahadah 

they witnessed to. True Islamic Men don’t waiver in their deen, nor are 

they easily swayed by false opinions or incorrect views based on weak 

evidences or their desires…They don’t follow innovations, they don’t 

follow the latest trends.  They fulfill their religious and worldly 

obligations, they fulfill the rights Allah has over them, they pray on 

time, they pay their zakat, they fast Ramadan, they are obedient and 

honorable to their parents, they fulfill the rights that their families have 

over them. And they remain steadfast upon the true deen, in belief, 

actions and statements. They don’t constantly change their creed, or 

their appearance, or their behaviors; unless it is changing from unislamic 

practices to Islamic practices and beliefs. How many of us can say that 

we have fulfilled our covenants and are acting upon our testimonies of 

faith that we have uttered with our tongues? This is one of the first 

things that distinguishes the men from the males: that we are truthful 

with Allah and this religion.  

May Allah aid us into being true men and adapting and practicing true 

traits of Islamic masculinity. 
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Second Khutbah 

Brothers and sisters in islam, today we are speaking about ‘Ar Rajoolah’ 

(Masculinity). With a variety of modern ideologies, philosophies, and 

religions competing to define what it means to be a ‘man,’ it is ever 

more critically important for Muslim men, parents and youth to 

understand masculinity as it was understood by the righteous 

predecessors.  

A true Muslim man as we mentioned in the first khutbah is one who 

takes on responsibilities, visits the houses of Allah, truthful in his 

covenant and believe in Allah,  and is firm and never abandoning his 

deen. At the same time the true Muslim man is just, kind, 

compassionate, forgiving, hard-working, humble, patient, forbearing, 

truthful, trustworthy, courageous, soft-hearted, honoring women, 

controlling his lower desires and impulses, fulfilling the needs of others 

before himself, continually refining his intellect, improving his 

character, seeking knowledge as a life-long learner, avoiding undignified 

behavior and sinful deeds, and emulating the character Prophet (ṣ) and 

his righteous followers to the best of his ability. 

‘Ar Rajoolah’ (masculinity) used to be discussed amongst the 

companions and tabieen regularly.   

It was reported that Umar ibn al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with 

him, said: 

ل ق ه ُ خ  ت هُ  وء  ر  م  و  ين هُ  د  س ب هُ  ح  و  ُع ق ل هُ  ل  ج  ُالر  ل   أ ص 

“The foundation of a man is his intellect, his honor is in his religion, and 

his manhood is in his character.”Source: Adab al-Dunyā wal-Dīn 17 

The righteous predecessors understood manhood to be comprehensive of 

all religious virtues in Islam. 
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It was said to Sufyan ibn ‘Uyaynah one of the great tabi’een (died 107 

hijri) , may Allah have mercy on him, “All things are derived from the 

Quran, so where is manhood in it?” Sufyan said: 

ل ينُ ُ)ُ:تعاليهُف يُقول اه  ُال ج  ُع ن  ض  أ ع ر  ُو  ف  ُب ال ع ر  ر  أ م  ُو  ُال ع ف و  ذ  ةُُ(خ  وء  ر  ُال م  ف ف يه   

In the saying of Allah Almighty, ‘Show forgiveness, enjoin good, and 

turn away from the ignorant,’ (7:199). In this is manhood and 

masculinity….. 

So true men and lions forgive others, they enjoin the good and they turn 

away from the ignorant…as for males and alley cats then they never 

forgive others, they always hold grudges, they never enjoin the good, 

their silent about falsehood and they always accompany the ignorant… 

A real man is known by the measure of his trustworthiness and his 

refrain from hurting others; in a word, his virtue. 

Abdullah Ibn al-Mubarak reported: Umar ibn al-Khattab, may Allah be 

pleased with him, said: 

ُالرُ  و  ُف ه  ُالن اس  اض  ُأ ع ر  ُع ن  ك ف  و  ان ةُ  ُأ د ىُالأم  ن  م  ن هُ  ل ك  و  ن ت هُ  ن ط  ُط  ل  ج  ُالر  ن  ُم  ب ن ك م  لُ لُي ع ج  ج   

Do not let yourselves be impressed by the roar of a man. Rather, if he 

fulfills the trust and restrains himself from harming the honor of people, 

then he will truly be a man. Source: al-Zuhd wal-Raqā’iq 681 

A true Muslim man is generous and honorable towards the women in his 

life: his mother, sisters, daughters, aunts, cousins, sisters in Islam, and 

women in general. The measure of a man’s character is directly related 

to how he treats women. 
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Abu Huraira reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings be 

upon him, said: 

ل قًا ُخ  م  ُل ن س ائ ه  ك م  ي ار  ُخ  ك م  ي ار  خ  ل قًاُو  ُخ  م  س ن ه  انًاُأ ح  ُإ يم  ن ين  م  ؤ  ُال م  ل  م   أ ك 

The most complete of the believers in faith are those with the most 

excellent character, and the best of you are the best in behavior to their 

women. Source: Sunan al-Tirmidhī 1162, Grade: Sahih 

In summary, brothers and sisters in Islam… a true Muslim man is 

characterized by a balance of all of the virtues taught by Islam: justice, 

compassion, forgiveness, kindness, humility, patience, truthfulness, 

courage, responsibility, chivalry, and so on. The concept of the ‘alpha 

male’ as domineering, aggressive, vengeful, thuggish, and ‘strong’ is a 

false and a toxic belief that encourages misbehavior in general and the 

mistreatment of women in particular. On the contrary, truly strong men 

are those capable of controlling themselves and traversing the higher, 

straight path of virtue in opposition to the animalistic tendencies of the 

human soul. 

May Allah enable all of our young boys to be true Muslim men, may 

Allah guide all the Muslim males to adopt and start living their lives as 

masculine Muslim men and to abandon all traits, appearances, 

behaviors, etiquettes and traits that are specific and well known to be 

feminine. May Allah guide our parents and elders to raise our Muslim 

boys as true Muslim men and may their fathers be the best living 

examples of Men for them.  

 

 


